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- U When you are glttcn, git fivo

toteW?nyLv M:' 'It.;- t '
V Them's my sentftnentV' saysr

of the first to extend sympathy to
the Sonth.. On one occasion, when
spedkiug in behalf of Southern
ngbto, he wt . anked how '"' bet a
Doion soldier, could nse tUo!i ; lan-

guage, aad he replied,.. ,J6very
wound in my body pleads for the
brave men of the South." There-- ,
fore we love and honor William S.
Morrison, but we do not regard him
a strong presidential candidate.
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Rich, Mild and Sweet.

for Ten Cents, i
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Tir5ibcratic Ticket.

..,."'4 '., For Governor :

' 'XUia CA.BB, of Edgecombe.

Tor LUaUaant Governor ;

B. A. DOUGHTOJf, of Allegheny.

' Stater

a wl'aAwretwake.

'WrJaatavAuditor:
. ML FUBXiT, of Baooombe.

FaVtibTrWyHJenerel:

ni1tKI.OBBOBHK;of Ifeoklenbarg,
ki tc

- For Sap of Pablio Instruction:
" J. fk KABBOBOUQH. of Johnson.

ItwrABT, the Bepub
name owner or Ne

vada, wm Tory eloqaent in the
Baaat Thursday while pleading
fat frat silver. He would, indeed,
fehaQXfUkt if he could induce
OoagreM to increase hia millions to

ofjtilUona by compelling
. rathe eonntry to receive

..vista, worth of his silver
k - tir It wonld be the big

ten; I .elation of his life.

jT: :iTD, F.M. Barber, of
tUfX, "-- Etatea fnnboat "Monoc-W&iimiOif- o

the Tang-ts-

atr 2CS.S;kati)ubliBhed a
Ml&&miigj 11 tla highest terms
f Utffioieiioy of missionary

vawFoorteen yean ago Com-aad- w

Barber gave as his opinion

IfiSrfS absolutely hopeless to
attityjft missionary effort would

ttm tt impression on China.
Now he says it is apparent to any
W&iadlced ulnd that its influence
Is increasing very strongly; and
that Whereas at one time it seemed
aa if China was a country where

vaathe ooatianed dropping of the
W4ftff Christianity wonld never

J'sVfray the stone of heathen-taa- i,

now it is apparent that the
too Bltissately will be forced bod-- '

Uy frowttrbed.
TBI HATWSAi CONTENTIONS.

Tha Beoublican National Coc- -

TSV8E COLUMN FOLIO LAEOB AMOUNT OP BEADING.

Sunjeon Dentist

DR. J, P, CLARK,

NEW BIWil, fl CJ

PoUock andBroai tfiHn", '

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTOBNE T AT IA W ,

Oravea St., two doors South' of
Journal offlos. -

Win mi ilea In the Ooontlea of Craven.
arteret. JoDea, Onslow and Famlloo.

. United Btatea Court at New Berne, end
Bnnreme Court of the State.

Listen
to plain facts about the Kabo
corset. You can't break the
bones-f- or one thing. li you
do, within a year, you'll have
your money back. Soft eye-- ;
lets-tha- t's another thinglhat
can't be had with other cor-
sets. And hear how it's sold:
if you're not satisfied, after
a few weeks' wear, you can
return it and get your money.

O. MARKS V SON.

APCIITO WANTED to whom unusually
AbCtl I O liberal termawlll be slven to
sell oar new book, Life and Works of

SPURGEON.
The world greatest Breacher la dead, and

bundreda of thousands of christian families
aa well aa Claravmen. Bible readers, avu- -
denta, waiting for an opportunity to pur-
chase thla book. We want agenU to sell
tbla book right now, while the laterestl!
greatest, don't wait, today send AT ONCB
iHoenta in atampa, loragenta compieweaa-Taaalo- g

outfit and be tbe firatto eanvaas
your neighborhood.

FORSHEE & fflcMAKEJT, ' --
i

Cincinnati, 0.

Cox Cotton Planters;
Stonewall, Climax and

Gem Cotton Plows,
Cotton King and

Iron Age Cultivators,
And a Fall Line of

Agricultural
; Implements,
AT

J. C, Whiffy & Co.'s,
Oor. Booth Front and Graven Bta.

NEW BEBNB. N. C.

MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Buildir

email Joba of Repairing aol'.olUd andaat.
.waouon suarsnteea. JMaybe found when wanted near tfce Ios

Factory.
Befera to past character aa a oltliea and

Nelson's Ferry.
On and after Monday, May 2d, Nel

son's Ferry will be passable to the pablio
without any inconvenience,

mi dim Mrs. R. 8. NELSON.

PHIS I the machine that
A is used In the Office

Court-roo- m, and for reporting
lectures and sermons. " '

While its SDeed Is eraater than an
other known method, it ia ao simple
uat any inteuig;ent person can gain a
apeed of 100 or more words nar mln- -
nte, In five or six weeks, without tha
aia oi on iMtnictw. Clrxnlara and
testimonials sent to all who mention
thla paper. , ";

E. t. PIEBCE, HimE. 8m5.

Solo Affont for U 8. and Canada.

For .Bilious Attacksi

4, lckhadache. y'':'
andll tllsorders of -

the stomaoh, livers '-
-'

and bowels, ;

Ayer'sCathartfc Pills'
- 7 are the

afeetiure.tg:
r;j and jmoet popular J

marilnlnai ffn i v tir,",.ts

you.- -

Five

-
MORSES AND MULES.

I have just received a FINB LOT of

Western North Carolina

H0E8ES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of wbiob I will sell VEEY CHEAP
for oaah or approved paper.

Give me a .trial.

Milwaukee
BEER.

I am SOLE AGENT for this Cole-rate- d

Beer in New Berne.

ON DRAUGHT.

Schooner for 5 Cents.

I keep on band a CHOICE LOT of

WINES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

T. C. HOWARD,

RED LIGHT, Middle Street,
Near Market Dock.

mar23 dwtf

Small wood & Stover,
DEALERS IN

General Hardware,
Am

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty, ;

Lime, Plaster, flair
and Cement

Agents for DEVOE &

CO'S celebrated Heady

Mixed Paints, which
are strictly pure

goods.
MIDDLE BTEEET.

THE
- i j

Mutual Life Insurance

COMPANY

OF JSlW XOEK
ISStJES EVERY

DESIRABLE FORM

07

. Its New Distribution Policy is
the Moat Liberal. ever offered
by any Insurance Company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891:

$159,507,138 68.
. .. . i

Endowments and Death Claims
paid last week:

369,887.51,

Average Daily Payments: .

The Daily Journal

Ho does not belong to the highest
olasa of statesmen. His tariff bill,
known us the 'horizontal ' tariff
bill." did not receive the full ap.
proval of his party, and would ar
ray against him stroag opposition.
Campbell, Vilas, Palmer and Boies,
are all good men, but do not com-

pare with Cleveland in statesman
ship or popularity.

The National Convention of the
People's party wilt be held at Oma
ha on the 4th of July.

L. L. Polk, of North Carolina, is
the man usually mentioned as its
probable candidate. This party
will cut a small picture in tho
national campaign. Its chiei sig- -

nigoanoe arrises from the embar-
rassment it will cause the Democ
racy in North Carolina. Polk's per
sonal popularity will draw some
votes from the Democratio party
in this State, but in the great
National Canvass it well be but a
fly on the horn of the ox.

The great contest will be be
tween the Republican and Dem- -

cratio parties, and no Southern
man should hesitate to stand under
the Democratic flag in the defense
of his home and fireside.

A Hindu conversing with
member of a Church Mis
sionary Society in India.
in answer to the qnes
t ion, "Which of all our methods do
you fear the most!" said, "Why
should I put weapons into the
hands of an enemjT But I will
tell you. We do . not greatly fear
your schools, for we need not send
onr children; we do not fear your
books, for we need not read them;
we do not fear your preaching, for
we need not hear it; bnt we dread
your women and your doctors; for
your doctors are winning our tearts
and your women are winning our
homes, and when our hearts and
our homes are won, what is there
left usl"

LEMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT UCMOR DBINK.
For biliouneas and oonstipatiOD. take

Lamon Elixir.
ForindigMtionandfonli omaob. take

Lemon ttlixlr.
For aiok and nervoni headaobaa. take

Lemon Elixir
For ileepleBaneaa and nervouueu.

take Lemon Elixir.
For Iom of appetite and debility, take

Lemon Elixir.
For fever, chilli and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not fail yon In any

of the above diaeasea, all of wbicb arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, atomaob,
kidneys, bowela or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, Oa.

6O0. and 81.00 per bottle. Bold by
druggist!.

a PBOKUtSNT imtlSTKB WRITES.
After ten years of great Buffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, bilionenesa, disordered kid
neys and eonatipation, 1 nave been
onred by Dr. Mozley 'a Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. 0. 0. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Churoh South,

No. 28 Tatnall at.. Atlanta, Oa

Trotter I hear that Miss Shaw's
father didn't approve ol your Bait.
Barlow No; he's too blamed criti-

cal. Made bis money as a tailor,
yon know.

Waves Mountain High
Or eomewhat less threaten, during a
atorm, to engulf the venturous voyager
on the tempeatuous Atlantic. Some-
times he ia torn with deep deapair at
auoh a juncture, sometimes he ia rather
glad oi it. xne latter condition or mind
obtaina when he laaeaaick. The div
oolioal qualma whioh be baa under-
gone, and whioh are now aggravated
ten-fol- d by tbe pitching of the ahip,
render him in a measure indifferent to
hia fate. Tbii picture ia scarcely ex-
aggerated, aa people who have been
violently sea aiok will aatura yon.
Travelers and tourists by aea and land
ihould always be provided with Hoe- -
tetter 'a Stomach Bitten aa a means of
counteracting sea aiokness and the ner-
vous distarbanoe orstomaohio trouble
begotten of unoomfortable transit by
land or water, or unwholesome food
hastily swallowed at railway stations.
Emigrants should supply themaelvea
with Hot tetter 'a Stomach Bitters aa a
family ; aafeguard against malaria,
atomaob, liver and bowel complaints,
kidney trouble and rheumatism.

Eddie saya yon have to guess at
the weight of an eel, lor the reason
that yoa can weigh a fish without
scales.

Caution.
Imitations have been put upon the

market so closely resembling Aixoock's
Pohovs Plasters In general appear
ance as to be well ealonlated to deceive.
It la, however, in general appearanoe
only that they compare with All-cock's-

for they are worse than worth-lea-s,

inasmuch as they contain deleter-
ious lagred tents whioh are apt to catue
serious injury. Remember that All--

cock's are tho only genuine porous
plasters the best external remedy ever
produoed; and when purchasing plaj'
ten do not only ask for but see that you

gt Alloock'b Porous Plastkbs

70c

IVov

1st, 1893,
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THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BEENE, C

Organized one year ago.

CAPITAL STOCK $76,000.00
Dividend 8,750.00
Surplus 2,000.00
Undivided Fronts 826.74

OFFICERS :

L. B. Cutler, Preaideai.
W. 8. Chad wick,
T. W. Dxwnr, Cashier.
A. H. Powzu., . Teller.

DIRECTORS :

Wm. Cleve, P. H. Pelletier,
J. W. Stewart, W. S. Obadwiok.
John Bnter. O. Harka,
L. H, Cutler, E. B. Haokborn.
Headquarter! for Nickel Saving Stamps.
Collection! a apecialty. fe21 lw

$200 REWARD !

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE-

WARD will be paid Jby the oity lor the
apprehension of and evidence sufficient

to convict tbe man wbo assaulted Mrs.
Susan Willis at Blank's mil), Saturday
night.

An additional reward of ONE HUN-

DRED DOLLARS will be paid by pri-

vate citizens.
m6 dwlm M. MANLY, Mayor.

5c. Carriage Route,
ON MIDDLE STREET,

Worn Tt T t'ajuonfroi Tlaiwtf t.i Vut.
ket Dock and intermediate points, 5o.
each way. Will pass every five minutes,
unn vi ai ii ir anssnn wnv.

To points off the route to any part of
raw, oo, exira.

Tickets for sale at store. Six tickets
for 25c.

Paaaanmra will tilMuua nmvMn .li.nna
and deposit fare hi the cash box.

x or special accommodation apply to
W. F. HILL,

In Briok Row near Market Dock.
mi dim

In V THE AMERICAN

If M i RAMBLER
la tha Ban WHKBL 0 THE Ki&KBT thai rear.ijcj.i nc?i3 mbin"ion 'DLU AUijC fttaianatlo'n'tS
Spring Frame makes ridingon It a lozorr. .

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Send for Rltntrated
. CaUlogua.

fiORMULLT
a JEFFERY

v M'Pfi CO.,
Wahlagioa,D.e.

double their memv.'AGENTS eel ling our B&Atia
finished eorrugatea

A TV1 EEFLECTH!! SAFETTliXP.
Ces be eold in erery emllg. Btrtm
more ugnt tnaa cnreeorainerr lempa.

talaaatoaiel a c Tinea.ninnlutan e. leree line nr
boneeoold. artlolea. Send tor freeSM3F0BShfc6acaUala.Ctaclnllf

TO THE PUBLIC.
IF YOU WANI TO SAVE

FIFTY DOLLAKS
tn tbe pnrsbass of a PIABO, and from

ten to Fifteen Dollars
' In ths pdrehass ef OBGaJT, addrtas

ADOLPH COHK,
HEW :BEBirS,n.: 0., ;

General Arant for JtorUi Carolina, who
now handllnc aooda 41raet rroa tha

, - w

HiaH gbidi nrnm.ni vumob.
dlaUngalanod lot toane, workmsnabtp and
aaraDU7. ana enuureea ny neni aui tarn
aanatosi lonrnakt tn tbe Cnltcd tttetea. Made
y raal a. Manila, wbo Is at 4hla Umeos of

vne paamwnnaaiw ou uiTnora oi m aay.
Tblrteen bow patents on tula hlghvfrade
mmiib rimna.- -

Also tua i hwpta mwmwa dmibhtPIa.se. wbteh haa twen sold bv him for tbe
mat el Team 4a hav aaataaa pare of this
Stale, and ap to this- Mm has gives eatlre
aatlaaatloa . The Upright Fianojuat maav
Honed will aotd at from fM0 10 StjO.ln

iboailaaaV Hewood, Oaav walnut Ma

.P:;--- - t J'e.'Aiaouio tyjH.wwfi aAaamivem .vnwae.
rrotassvaof luvinaoiia wainator uegoesea

Tea yea expanaao ia aa ainaw onn
aaaakaaanabladblmto bAndlenotblne bat
standard goods, pad ho doe sot hesitate to
say that be will sell any mnaloal Instrument
about Si per erakaheaper than other agaats
ara dow onenns. ' , v - 3 i i

JbVerar to ail banls la eastern Carolina. ,
' laaadwtf f - --

STERLING SILVER;

atout 33 ; 1--3 PPE CENT

CHEAPER THAN -- CAN BE

$5.00 Per Tear. : 50c. Per Month.

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there ia a

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We !have just received a large lot of New

and Handsome Books, which we club with
both the Daily and Weekly Editions. CaU and

Tfatloi. will assemble in the city of
Ifuuwapolis next Tuesday. The

HniiBi nniiuiiuniini rrm iihnii
Harrison and Secretary Blaine.

, Tho Barrlson forcnles .are mar-sAuflo-

h Conaeot General New.
alOon.Clatkion, chairman of the

Bopabliean Executive Committee,
tola command of the Blaine batta-
lion, sBoth, sides seem confident

see them, and get one i by paying one year-i- n

advance for the Daily. By paying; $ia25; idr
tho Weekly one year in advance iitdllfalsa
entitle you to a book.r JWvif in nonunaiea, it win De

- fio , doty of the Democracy to
, iofsat him.

attMsto'Bhonld be especially
tiiottitothe people of the

fiaitk. Ho stands on his adminis-
tration. This embraces tho ap--?

Hf( tho JCcKlalay tariff law,

Job
i In connection with the Jotjenav there is a llRST-CLAS- if

UJnlqaity,4b foroo bill.
: I2?t. too. IsTTniKh tariff man

UM ftlotabirstoojlthat ho did not
jaani3SsnToltlonArr methods of

rr)orett,nd Js nnalter.
tw. ,'p to Ui Faroe WU.

i;tUti the fcW, Blaine wonld
Cwitbagoi oiadidaU boforo

tto poon; Bdi tf Jafeeted, inflnito--

Tkoaao.OonTentton meeU
MiaumganoLst or Jane.

t IfW cavtfalta-irr- ir pt6lably
uv-ia?tomrAae- wronij
vi.jcpplMtatli Binatoir HiU.

Tto Bow Yont,.. delegation is in

14 forHill, bnt beyond this
I . . feliable . support. His

to bo lm

t. ';:'ir"

JOB DEPARTMENT. All kinds of work executed in tha beat

of order and at satisfactory prices.
v j-

- I: . ;'iL,:'..V. '

tetter Hea;J;S
7f f- -t any roason , Hr. Cleveland

C - . minated --the nomination
v rfofomo jpUvoland man .in

rr, fn th! nnnnftfttlon

.)?, JBtmontel UBiness Cards. Envelopes, .

A- C:.y..i Pnularm: : . ky ell Mnrlfl of worV..family; iie. A T9T rwrrirtiiTiit.Tr v i :!


